Prevailing thinking about obesity and related diseases holds that quantifying 15 calories should be a principal concern and target for intervention. Part of this 16 thinking is that consumed caloriesregardless of their sourcesare equivalent; 17 i.e. 'a calorie is a calorie'. The present commentary discusses various problems 18 with the idea that 'a calorie is a calorie' and with a primarily quantitative focus on 19 food calories. Instead, the authors argue for a greater qualitative focus on the 20 sources of calories consumed (i.e. a greater focus on types of foods) and on the 21 metabolic changes that result from consuming foods of different types. In 22 particular, the authors consider how calorie-focused thinking is inherently biased 23 against high-fat foods, many of which may be protective against obesity and 24 related diseases, and supportive of starchy and sugary replacements, which are 25 likely detrimental. Shifting the focus to qualitative food distinctions, a central 26 argument of the paper is that obesity and related diseases are problems due 27 largely to food-induced physiology (e.g. neurohormonal pathways) not addres-28 sable through arithmetic dieting (i.e. calorie counting). The paper considers 29 potential harms of public health initiatives framed around calorie balance sheets -30 targeting 'calories in' and/or 'calories out'that reinforce messages of overeating 31 and inactivity as underlying causes, rather than intermediate effects, of obesity. 32 Finally, the paper concludes that public health should work primarily to support 33 the consumption of whole foods that help protect against obesity-promoting 34 energy imbalance and metabolic dysfunction and not continue to promote calorie-35 directed messages that may create and blame victims and possibly exacerbate 36 epidemics of obesity and related diseases.
tions for obesity (8) ; a calorie's worth of one food is not the 136 same a calorie's worth of another (8) (9) (10) (11) (12) (13) (14) . 137 Trying to intervene on calories is implausible 138 and ineffective 139 It follows from the problematic notion of calorie equivalency 140 that any calorie consumed might be offset by a single calorie 141 expended. Thus individuals wishing to lose weight should 142 simply consume fewer calories than they expend. In other 143 words, individuals should intervene on caloric quantity by 144 consciously trying to 'eat less' and 'move more' than they 145 otherwise would to establish 'caloric deficit' or 'negative 146 energy balance' (15) . 147 The problem with trying to 'eat less' and 'move more' to 148 achieveand more importantly, maintaincaloric deficit or 149 negative energy balance is that it is practically and biologi-150 cally implausible. Practically, even the most motivated, 151 informed and knowledgeable individuals are unlikely to be 152 able to estimate their actual calorie intake (not just ingested, 153 informed by misleading food labels (16, 17) , but absor-154 bed (18, 19) ) or their actual calorie expenditure (not just in 155 physical activity (20) fatis a complex tissue that plays critical roles in appetite 203 stimulation, energy expenditure and weight regulation. 204 Normally, when a body's fat cells are replete (i.e. full with 205 stored fat), they release a hormone called leptin. Leptin 206 stimulates parts of the brain to send additional hormone 207 and nerve signals to the thyroid gland, skeletal muscles, 208 heart, intestines and other fat cells (25, 27) . These signals are 209 to decrease energy intake (i.e. to 'eat less') and increase 210 energy expenditure (e.g. to 'move more') (27, 29) . 211 As individuals start to become obese, however (meta-212 bolically speaking, if not yet by weight on a scale), 213 something goes awry with the signalling. Fat-cell repletion 214 is no longer recognized and rather than there being signals 215 to suppress appetite and increase activity as fat stores 216 increase, there are signals to increase energy intake and 217 reduce energy expenditure (27, 29, 30, 44) . In other words, 218 'eating more' and 'moving less', thought to be causes of 219 body fattening by calorie-focused thinking, may actually 220 be a result of body fattening (27, 29, 30, 44) . 221 So if eating more and moving less could be a result of body 222 fattening, what causes bodies to fatten (i.e. to undergo 223 metabolic dysfunction followed by fat gain, and then weight 224 gain) in the first place; that is, what prevents leptin from 225 doing its job of satiating appetite and promoting energy 226 expenditure? The answer is not entirely clear, but one 227 hypothesis implicates concentrated sources of rapidly 228 absorbable carbohydrates in the diet and the hormone 229 insulin. 230 Insulin is a pancreatic hormone that helps drive inges-231 ted nutrients into cells; its release is most brisk and pro-232 nounced following the ingestion of rapidly absorbable 233 carbohydrates (as compared with fats, proteins, alcohol 234 and more slowly absorbed carbohydrates (6, (45) (46) (47) (48) ). Rapidly 235 absorbable carbohydratessugars and refined starches 236 like white rice and foods consisting substantively of white 237 flourcause blood sugar to rise briskly and insulin levels 238 to respond in kind (45) (46) (47) (48) . The rapid insulin elevations 239 produced by these foods cause correspondingly rapid 240 drops in blood sugar. Food cravings result (to restore 241 fallen fuel levels), particularly appetites for something 242 sweet (6, 48) . Thus, in the short term, intake of rapidly 243 absorbable carbohydrates may promote 'eating more' in 244 general and create a reinforcing loop for overconsumption 245 of additional rapidly absorbable (sweet) carbohydrates in 246 particular ( Fig. 1) (27, 48) . 247 Over the long term, overconsumption of rapidly 248 absorbable carbohydrates may promote leptin resistance. 249 Such resistance may occur through microbiota-mediated 250 inflammatory pathways (49) or through other metabolic 251 changes (e.g. chronic insulin elevations) (27) . Regardless, 252 with leptin's actions largely disabled, the result of high 253 sugar and starch intake is a neurohormonal drive to 'eat 254 more' and 'move less' (Fig. 1) (27, 48, 49) . 255 By more-nuanced thinking, then, what counts for obe-256 sity and related diseases is not the number of calories in 257 specific foods but rather the concentration and type of 258 carbohydrates these foods contain (30, 49, 50) More-nuanced thinking Rapidly absorbable carbohydrates stimulate neurohromonal signals that cause increased calorie intake over the short term and fat storage, increased calorie intake and decreased calorie expenditure over the long term Fig. 1 Calorie-focused thinking versus more-nuanced thinking about obesity. Single-headed arrows represent direct associations in presumed causal directions. *'Expending fewer calories' includes all energy expenditure, but 'moving less' specifically refers to a relatively lower degree of physical inactivity from baseline. 'Eating more' refers to relative overeating from baseline. †Over the short term, the intake of rapidly absorbable carbohydratesthrough spikes in blood sugar and insulin, and through sweet cravingspromotes a reinforcing loop with 'eating more' in general and eating more rapidly absorbable carbohydrates in particular (dotted arrows). Over the long term, neurohormonal alterations, perhaps chiefly through insulin and leptin resistanceleading to and contributed by growing abdominal fatperpetuate an indirect reinforcing loop with 'eating more' (dashed arrows) and also promote 'moving less'. Decreasing the intake of rapidly absorbed sugars and starches (as found abundantly in processed foods) and increasing the consumption of whole/minimally processed foods may disrupt these loops, overall calorie imbalance, and both the hormonal dysfunction and excess body mass characterizing obesity carbohydrate content and character (i.e. high concentra- (48) . 328 What actually happened in the experiment was that 329 children in the potato chip group consumed over three 330 times more calories than children in the cheese group (54) . 331 While a protein difference between the snacks might cer-332 tainly have been a factor (with experimental trials suggesting 333 a superior (55) , albeit not always statistically significant (56) , 334 satiating power of protein), all foods are inevitable mixes of 335 different components and the point here is that the food 336 with the higher starch content prompted greater consump-337 tion. This result is consistent with a meta-analysis showing 338 children have greater energy intake following consumption 339 of the most rapidly absorbable carbohydrates (57) . 340 Notably in the experiment described above, the effect of 341 eating more calories in the high-carbohydrate (chips) 342 condition was even more pronounced among overweight 343 and obese children (54) . This result is consistent with 344 another trial showing greater hunger in obese children 345 after a high-carbohydrate meal (7) and consistent with the 346 long-term reinforcing loop in Fig. 1 . 347 Although the chips-and-cheese experiment did not 348 assess children's total caloric intake for the day outside of 349 the single snack episode, it is likely that children con- Granted, for a given fast-food meal, the studies referenced 362 above cannot distinguish if greater total caloric intake was 363 the result of a greasy burger (per calorie-focused think-364 ing), a refined bun (per more-nuanced thinking) or 365 accompanying French fries (per both ways of thinking). 366 However, substantial evidence now implicates foods that 367 are low in fat (and, thus, relatively low in calories), like 368 potatoes (61) , white rice (62) and sugary beverages (61,63-66) , 369 in the development and persistence of obesity and risk for 370 related diseases. Conversely, evidence is mounting to 371 exonerate higher-calorie foods that are rich in fat like 372 nuts (61,67-74) , oily fish (75) and olive oil (69, 76, 77) , and even 373 foods high in saturated fat (78, 79) like dairy products (80) (81) (82) (83) (84) (85) (86) (87) (88) . 374 Indeed, higher-calorie fattier foods and higher-fat diets may 375 produce and sustain as much or more weight loss than 376 calorie-restricted or higher-carbohydrate diets (9,10,89-98) -377 particularly among those already having metabolic 378 abnormalities (93, 94, 99) . Moreover, certain fattier/lower-car- 379 bohydrate diets may also be associated with favourable 380 metabolic indicators (10,89,91-94,98-109) , reduced adverse 381 health events (69, 102, 110, 111) and delayed mortality (110) (111) (112) (113) .
Public Health Nutrition
Calorie-focused thinking and an alternative 382 The situation for public health moving forward 383 Fuelled not exclusively but in no small part by calorie-384 focused thinking, fats in foods and fattier diets became the 385 enemies of public health campaigns of the 1980s and 386 1990s. Lower-calorie sugars replaced higher-calorie oils in 387 many foods and people shifted their consumption from 388 fats to carbohydrates (most often, the rapidly absorbable 389 kinds). As in the chips-and-cheese experiment described 390 above, greater refined carbohydrate intake was associated 391 with greater total calorie intake, but now on a population 392 level (114, 115) . In other words, people did not eat less 393 when lower-calorie foods and diets were advised, they ate 394 more. Obesity rates increased right along with greater 395 consumption (114, 115) . Diabetes rates increased too (116,117) 396 and although these findings do not prove causation, they 397 certainly do not support continuing forward under the 398 current logic of calorie-focused thinking, with the food 399 choices it could encourage (Fig. 2) or the tenuous notions 400 that follow from it (Table 1) . 401 Calorie-focused public health initiatives might continue to 402 produce unintended, even ironic, consequences. Initiatives 403 like calorie labelling for example -first for food packages 404 and more recently for restaurant menus and menu boards -405 are meant to steer both consumer choices and food-industry 406 offerings towards lower-calorie options (118) . Despite national 407 enthusiasm for the idea (119,120) , whether calorie labelling will 408 have the desired effect seems doubtful (121) (122) (123) (124) . Also in doubt 409 is whether labelling will actually improve population health. 410 There is already suggestion that some labelling may produce 411 effects opposite to those intended (125) . And there is the 412 distinct possibility that calorie labelling could further move 413 food production and consumption away from healthful 414 high-fat foods (like nuts) and towards sugary and starchy 415 items (like low-fat baked potato chips), promoting further 416 increases in diseases characterized by abdominal fat and 417 metabolic dysfunction. 418 There are, admittedly, other existing public health 419 initiatives that, at least on the surface, seem more consistent 420 with the logic of 'more-nuanced thinking'; for instance, 421 proposals to tax and limit sugary beverages (52, 126, 127) . 422 Nevertheless, these initiatives are usually framed around 423 the idea of 'empty calories', which totally misses the point. 424 Even the Food and Drug Administration's proposed 425 changes to packaged-food labelswhich would newly 426 report the amount of 'added sugars' in a productplace 427 even more emphasis on calories than current labels by 428 visually subordinating all other label information and 429 highlighting calories in an enormous bold typeface (128) . 430 What existing and planned initiatives seem not to 431 acknowledge is that calories from added sugars and starches 432 are worse than just 'empty' (detriment through omission); 433 evidence suggests they are actively harmful (detriment 434 through commission) (61, 62, 129, 130) . While responses of indivi-435 dual consumers may vary (e.g. due to their personal genetic 436 susceptibility (48, 63) or that of their resident gut microbes (131) ), 437 there is good reason to believe that rapidly absorbable car-438 bohydrates tend to promote obesity, and diseases commonly 439 associated with it, in general (45, 48, 63, (132) (133) (134) (135) (136) (137) . 440 The problem for public health is that continuing to focus 441 on quantifying calories may misdirect thinking on obesity 442 and related diseases and promote destructive messages. 443 For instance, in a 2013 editorial, the president of the 444 Institute of Medicine listed gluttony and sloth as 'obvious' 445 'deadly sins' for public health to address (138) . His argument 446 (which had been made before (139) ) suggested obesity and Trying to underconsume calories (without paying attention to qualitative differences in calorie sources) will result in compensatory hunger and fatigue, generally with little weight/fat loss in the short term and rebound weight gain in the long term 3. Energy consumption and expenditure are dependently linked; consuming more calories than needed results in compensatory energy expenditure (e.g. reduced metabolic efficiency) and/or reduced appetite and subsequent intake. If calories are consumed in excess of calories expended in some kind of sustained way, then such imbalance is the resultnot the causeof developing obesity (and of the neurohormonal changes that underlie it) 4. Many foods that are higher in fat may protect against obesity, lead to favourable metabolic indicators and help protect against chronic diseases and early mortality 5. Low-fat foods and diets are often high in the most rapidly absorbable sugars and starches), which may be distinctly detrimental for obesity and related diseases 6. Even for foods that have vitamins, minerals, fibre, and various other constituents believed to be healthy, if they are concentrated sources of rapidly absorbable sugars and starches, they are likely to cause metabolic dysfunction and harm moting messages to 'eat less' and 'move more' (13, 139) , 469 perhaps we should do more to promote the consumption 470 of whole/minimally processed foods (140) like more of 471 those in the upper row of Fig. 2 foods that might make 472 'eating less' and moving more' more possible. 473 Concluding thoughts there has been much progress in redirecting dietary focus 477 towards actual foods (141) , there is still too much focus on 478 eating 'too much' (15) 

